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tndiei<lttola, like notion*, /ail in nothing which,
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"Willing loprai*», yet not Ojraid to blame."
»

Terms.One Dollg, a Year, in Advance.

ABBEVILLE O. H.

SATURDAY,
*

OCTOBER 6, 1854.

Mooting at Greenwood.
"We aro requested to ttato that extra trains

will run from this place to Greenwood, on Saturdayevoniiig and Sunday morninz next, for
the accommodation of nil who desire to attend
the prcaobiogpi Dr. Bakes.

Election Notice.
Tins list of managers, correctly printed from

*- -tKo proceedings of the lost session of the Legislature,will'bo seen in another place. It ought
tofytyebttpn published sooner, but w« unintentionallynoglcctcd it.

Mr. Fair'* Address.
' -We havo received a neatly printed copy of
the address delivered bv R. A- Fain. Esq.. bo-
foro tho Abbevillo District Biblo Society nt its
Inst anniversary. Our opinions as to tho abilitydisplayed in tlio address, and as to tlie doctrineadvocate?, have already boon expressed.

Copies of tho address*can bo procured at tho
storo of WiEa «fc Mitiasn, free gratis. Itismor«>
than worth reading, and w?o are sure it will be
road.

Qivo us tho -Proot
The editor of the Banner will oblige tis by

a showing of tho ovidenco on which ho predicateshis assumption that tho Prcn is "Mr.
fciooK®'"organ." Until such evidence is adduced,our answer to the envious fling may bo
written in monosyllables.
* "Febuyman," wo would say for the informationof our neighbor, is a gentleman ofposition
in an adjoining District* and wo published his
article bccauso wo believed it to bo a truthful
ono and because wo rogard him a gentleman.

Tho Female Acadomy.
It will bo remembered that a few weeks sinco

wo alluded to the Schools of Abboville, and we
uow recur to tlm Mlhinot. in ...... ~-l .:

r .. .r
ration of the admirable style in which Mr.
Gbaydon is now finishing off the new female
academy building. We have before vouched
fortius gentleman's skill, and the recent examinationof hia work as above indicated linein no wise iucliued us to conclude that we did
ony more than "ronder unto C©sar that which
ig CroEar'e."
The School is now. wo believe, in operation,and we hope may inorca3e in prospei-ity in a

ratio with tho increase of convenience afforded
by llio new and handsome cdificereared for its
accommodation.

The Court.
Owing Co the non-arrival of tho Judge, the

regular term, which was to commence on Monday,was an entire failure. On Tuesday lctteisfrom Charleston wore received explaining tl<eJudge's absence, and the Court was immediatelyadjourned to the nest regular term. We
j. .~ .«.«i nvireu uy i*en. McGowan:

Charleston, Sept. 29.
My Dear Sir : At the end of the last weektbq yellow fever attacked ^6ne of Judge McxRo's'fnmily.In two days five wero very illwith this disease, and are still in a very criticalcondition. At his request I wrote to JudgeGlover proposing an. exchange of Circuits,Judge G-. having Charleston to visit this fall.Owing to an irregularity in the mail, Judge G.did not receive and answer this letter nntil itwas too-late for him to make arrangements toleave before the end of the next week. lie willthus niis9 your Court At the request of theJudge, I have notified your Clerk of this. Itis however, due to th« mamKo... «-i-- «. *., ..«v»o wi tue unr matthoy should be informed of the abov&facts, andfor that reason I have taken tho liberty of addressingyou,

..Railroads,Again..
That the next Legislature must and will lend

material aid to this Rabun Gap Rnilrood is n
question, it seems to us, upon.whioh the peoplehave decide<firi the affirmative. Wo have conversed with' many, verry many, upon the subject,and have never heard a dissenting voice
10 regard to the. mutter. Were it necessosy,f^iScSsU -J "i ' "

ouiioiieu mac me mass of oar peoplqwould sustain our representatives in appropriatingthe round sum of two aiillions of dollarsto the project, and we are as will satisfied thatdoqble that amountwill be returned tnto the coffet*of the State within tho term of five yearsafter iU completion in the way of increa««dprosperity in every conceivable form. We do*" trust that if not a dollar is appropriated forcoprirnction of another Railroad i& th'<jState, ftp much as we desire to see others mov*.ing onward, thatthia jrr#at onUrn-.-.
t-- win notBo overlooked S^t&tbe, » damper will ^thrown over ^he. prosperity of the SUU fnjbwfcicb will sot .^ver 'Tnvm*6y} manj

tioo.B (Xi|toeioee fails to do a.iytbt»for orBlue Ridge Road and,i£e
work upou 0®frbad baa to be auipeiidefeii

$>* revolt will.
Bafovad *|»mwnnifr?"»ll cftr the Bute, «gcj

Wdettioyed: 1 wfcol-

Ng:
^1»ri^ <rf .e v

I '...' " ' '^ '. v;^-" ;,V/j;':I" j..;
"

.. »

Mfoacrs. brooks and Oarlingtcs. c<
Tub absence of the Judge, And consequent pnoii-ftJ.Vting of the Court, on Tuesday, afforded4 V

»"i excellent opi>ortnnitj for the candidates, fr
Messrs. Brooks and QArlington, who came up ai
in tlio morning, to address the largo Collection ti
of citizcuQ present. «

Col. Brooks first took the stand, and in a G
speech of considcrnblo length rendered an nc- cl
count 01 1113 urownrttaliip, and <Jetended lumseii «

against the silly chargcs und malicious imputa- w

tions put in circulation against him. As most h
of our readers who are directly interested in
the matter have heard or will hear him, it is o

.useless to attempt a report of his remarks on b
this occasion. He fully met our high expecta- ti
tions, and wo aro happy to say that all whose c<

opinions wo have discovered ogreo that bo tri- fi
uuiphautly vindicated his claims to the contiu- p
ucd confidence of his constituents, and that b
many of the few who had been induced to wan- b
der away were brought back by the force of n

trutli, and confirmed. Very decided demonstra- c!
tions of endorsouieut were given nt the close v

of lii* nr>i>efili. ti
Gen. O-ARLrxGTON snceoedcfl. And as it is no c

port of our naturo to deny justice to any one,
however cold our sympathies towards him niny "

be, wo freely accord to him tho credit of quito 11

a respectable lyirnnguo. In fnct Gen. Gaklino- c

ton is a good speaker, and we would not dotracta single niito from the honor duo him in ^
this rcepect because of his sectional prouliviiis 0

or of his very pointed allusions to the Ind'-pen- P
deni Press and its resident editor. I'
/-Wo have befor« expressed our roasons for re-

C

garding sectionalism (ns we understand the *'

term) as unnecessary, unwise, nnd suicidal, and
shall not trouble ourscif to remark further upon
the subject at this time. It would be unkind, C

(perhaps impolite.) however, not to acknowl- ''

edge in ns becoming terms as possiblo tho com-
*

pliment which Gen. Garlinotox doubtless "

imagined ho paid uj. Our friends crpcct- better
tilings at our hands, And they shall not bo dit- =

appointed. But wo may premise, in nil sincerity,that wo know no such thing as pride at beingnoticed by big men, even though they wear
the insignia of high military di-tinction, orwt ^
to wear the robes of rcpree<yitative dignity.. n

Bigger men than tho General have failed to ^
inflate our self-esteem beyond its natural proportionswhich pcrl^ps are already as high *

us justifiable circumstance could tolerate.
In his epecclt at Whitehall, Gen. Gablixoton

bolJlv denounced the Nebraska-Kansas bill as jof no practical importance to tho South, aud
as involving a recognition of that imaginary
monster, "squatter sovereignty." (We suppose ^
the General lias already secured a patent for ^his canvassing speech, with the the privilege to
revise, alter, amend, add to, or leave out, aa lie ^did not give us that chapter containing his no-

^
tions on "aqnatter sovereignty" on XopvJay.)
lie wont further, and sJiid Ilitlnctly that he
could seo uothii*.^ io the action of tho Federal jGovernment for the past quarter of a century jI to rejoice over, and that he would, if he hud the
power, draw the disuuion line. These sentiment3we alluded to, and remarked in substance {that it was now too late to sing to the people
of Soulh Carolina in a tune so miserably worn

twith singing nnd pregnant with neither terror*
nor charms, and that it was strange a innn
should so unqualifiedly denounce the actions of
trial uoay 01 which lie sought to be an integral.
Gen. Garlington challenged us to defend tlic

measures lie condemns, accompanying tlio chnl- ^
lerige with the very considerate and generous ®

admonition Unit it would be death for us to do c

so in Abl-.'ville District.that Greenville would "

be the ii'.ic-t congenial soil, and the editor of *

the SoiU/ttm Patriot the appropriate foster- T

father! As a sedative to tho General's appro- s

hcusions in this respect, we beg leave to sub- '

mit that the Prmt has flourished in Abbeville c

District, since wc succeeded to its control, to a '
degree far beyond our most hopeful auticipa- ^

«...1 . i -
.viu, >uu uu j»i_*riuu 01 mat nine more 60 v

than tlint since we "animadverted" upon his 1
Whitehall spec b. There is therefore no ne-
cessity for a cliango of location, at lca.it until *

we shall begin to cultivate weeds more nox- ^
ious than that which so offcu?s hit olfacto- 1
rios. When the sentimonts of the Press and "
those of the Patriot agree, wo are not at all "
ashamed of our company, for we recognizo in 1

Maj. Pebkt a high-minded and honorable man, 11
a consistent politician, a puro patriot and an r
able editor. The attempt therefore to east odi- '
urn upon us by an associatoin with the Patriot x

» ja only an evidence that the General was right "
when he on a previous occasion that it 1 *
was difficuft to find a. question to speak to. 1
The people of thia lmn«»< vim |IU11 Licm "

faith, and tbey do nbt> l^fong to that elass who 1
make a comparison witb^tho Patriot a test of fiorthodoxy.- We jrpwitlfcjrft>r our anraelfc^ihay *

judge for themselves- *
W .jrfltarn,V> thrfxjhallengo n moment.. 4

Garlixgton 1
^»4» «>fAfnyjp,thoiaotfAtos*>f the Government f\ Yorthe ;).J*»t !,^entj-five yoar* to rejoice his v

. o'r&ipdle hopeful emotions. Twenty-five £
vast number^n*) variety *JfJ"^# 4*1^1^0 been con|tynmited jjp that pe- 8mod ! 'and not <m«pv«^vliioiv Southerner ^fpWitlit rejoice? Oloomv noflojl-. »».«.

( , ..» aiugie ray «sunahhiel Howdid Sooth Carolina's iilus- *~l #6Spa stateamen wh* "haV^^>rec«ded him and *Jnb*f st%6p their last letep'fi'rtd patience to wait 8. in the halt* of Congress no many gloomy year* '
; "without evep seeing anything to benefit their »'section, rejoice their hearts, and kindle their nhopes. Surely they must have had hope for *
the future; «1m despair, would bate taken bold ®
on them, tbfcy would hate fled vapidly Tfrom, h»»t«*d of dwiring (a* Gen. Gabuhgtox i
does) to find H way * , the se^te o&o nsufortn- *
ly font tranauetf</.n* Wfao» w* ««. would de- *
nn ii Mat li) Cojigreii* «»lwp.b« bad tome bope «
of benefitting bio thafc P,is nothing irt the part 'to '*fcfW;W*J |f ho- '

thing can fto dou« to protect.our L-r^tU la Con- ol

nr.-,I.,

>ndemna the Kogmnka-K^nj^ bill, which fo- 8<
w»1a the jiiKouri restriction.^rf dcfond it. i»<
rill Abberille I>lstrict tolerute tftnt departure oi
onfi the General's faith? Next Monday will lo
nswer. » And vre have actually the prwump- sj
on eveh to declare onrself opposed tofi&union A
n<ler eaysting circumstances n« boldly-ns the in
enernl*avows himself in favor of it. The fo
mllengo is accepted.we do defend some of U
lint ho condemns. It rcmaius to be seen ti
hetheriheGeneral's propheticsagacity equals li
is boldness of prediction. 01

Inusmueh as CoL Brooks had honored a few v

f the knights who had been clandestinely la- w

oring for his defeat, and the consequent eleva- r<

on of Gen. Gaulingtojc, wo suppose the latter il
jncoi ved himself in duty bound to return the ir

ivor by a notice of him who first dared to ex- g
oso the hypocrisy of the cavillers. Or, it may b
e, his vory gallant assault is to bo explained b'

y recurring to a very familiar childhood trait, b
id which may follow some men even into the t<

lectioucoring arena. When one boy wees a ri- t<
al likely to overshadow hiin by the perpotra- h
ion of some handsome joke, straightway ho p
omnicu' thuinming the same string. tl
"tk> much for Gen. GArlington." Onr re- tl

inrks have probobly exceeded in length the s<

nportance of the subject; but when a uinn d
omcs into our own District and village, aud in fi
lie magnanimity of his soul volunteers publicfto warn us of dangers which wo knew hot o

f, wc find words incompetent to express the p
rofound obligations under which we aro C
liiccd. We claim no originality for the die- 1
overy we made at Whitehall.and ff we did, t
uch patent as he Suggests would be of little n
alno to us, ns we bava'already given the pab- t
c the benefit of (ltd dUco*\try I He is wel- e

omo, however, to all ho can make bj* each J
rumps as that he played on Tuesday Inst; for 1
re would not take a single straw from a drown- f
ig man. ;

«

COMBTOiriCATIOKa )
[roa TOE IXDtPKNOEXT PRK&S* J 1

What W« Saw. 1
Afcar* Editorm:.We are a creaturc of this 1

ightaomo world who have iU joys and sorrows 1

nd its pleasures and all that pertains to it.
'here are many things that we like, and many '

liings which we dislike. We cannot brook 1

be, idea of a long faco and a sanctimonious
ountennncc. There is something in a scene 1
ike this at which oar heart shrinks and wo re-
oil from with fear and dread. We love to
30k upon tho srnv and idfc.tlin ltolit nf '

ud young, and feol ours^lf in the smooth cur-
cut of life that glides into the haven of nnbro;cnbliss. Thero are many things to cheer the
mart and stir tho inner soal in this worM h*
rcll as there are Ihiugs to. besot oar p«uh And
tediiu our plw.yc* This being the case we
ail not denounce this beautiful sphere in which
iod has placed us wltTi* such unhallowed cpihetsns-fomo have done because we are privic^cvltu tlw do. li-ie-uUT Htm W -«kcr *n»i our
ittlc existence in this worjd in a manner that
vill be pleasing to oursfrlf and pleasing in tlic
ight of our ltcdeetaer. Oftontjjnes in our in.ercoursowith tho world wo have met tho reHilsivolook, and- wondered in onr heart whv
uan should be so gloomy. If all could but
-ealize the fact }hat it is better to laugh than
try, wc mi. ht in many instances find that
There is much more here to please u«»'Than thero is that's lierc to tense ui

3ut'tis not our objeotto moralise or > ran into
k prosaic mood, but to ppvo you n brief history>four adventures to the village of Williomston
ind othor places which we shall montion before
ve arc done. At un early hour on a morningvhicli wo shall not mention* we found out-self
nfely ensconced in a cushioned car in the midst
>f a bridal throng, mid perhaps as merry a
rowd as ever filled n place on "tho Greenville
Inilroad, bound for this tittlofKttat in Anderson
district. As is the case in all such fun loviug
iitier, uvury unng wentojt as iiappy oa a umr-
iage boll. " Eye* looked love to eye*," and>11 was joy. A.few revolution* of pie ear wheel
mJ wo wero *oon at oar point of destination.
Villiaiuston ia a lovely plooe and has many at-
motions tor tho stranger. There is somethingibout it to us that ia truly moving and win-

^ting. Itsfina forest scenery U captivating in
he extreme. We love to roam through it* sun- <

iy streets and linger nmid it* fond enchant- jnonts. A thousand reminiscenoe* like angel
forms revisit us in all their pristine loveliness
then we look upon its cheerful face and catch 1
ts glittering glaro in the radiance of a noon-day
nn. There Is alway* something in a quiet rural
ittle village like this that generally find*
inppv response in our bosom. W«> li«r» mmffJ
U healthful waters and felt its refreshing life-
living air upon our brow. From oar experience (ve woa& lis"" who are delicate and (tending with a hopeless heart and likely soon
o be touched by tho wand of the destroyer to '

ry its salubrious waters, and if it does not ,trove the all-healing balm for their "ills" we jrill promise not to venture another word in I
Omtnendiitign of its virtues.
The lover of improvement and friend to pro;ress,have much in tbis place to admire, and <

>ot little to cehsnre. House* of arehiteotural 1

cgauco aro springing up in every direction, tnd it is surely pleaaant for «s to .contemplate che fact, tliat here l$qt * fjTjryears ago *m* Iloriona old wildernea#, which has now eprnng ®
ato a village which is deatined to be a place of ^oportanoe in a faturo day, in the "buay and (oiay wordl." Williamaton baa ite faalta aa «rell aa ite charm*. Ite hotsb are not oo a acale "
f roagnifteanee, bat. approximate cloaely W Itjrbat raigkl be consideredtolerably only< -;8pei rI house on , tbe plan of tl*e " Jklanball Bo- tV joar village andkeptby aoch a. nroDfi- c
w m w roan*giug teJor^^w«:Tetttur« to »ijT WMiAdbft*a equltttiou t^t ^ould b« »fr »

...' i "^

-
' * " .*

:arceiy*ltad biMf«yeA|>«nifl tlib village,
jfsrs it wes clearly «ero®ptible tbat -the hind "J
improvement hud' entered its precinct* and 5

ft its legitimate mark. Tho first and dearest pri
x>t tbnt arretted our attention was tbo old (
eadomy. Yonra-ago, and wo were a student .to

its time-honored walls, and wo havo not « >

rgotten tho many familiar faces that was ours 3
enjoy thon. It was in this exccl'cut institu* lea

on that we first drevf our mital breath in the B1
lerory worm, ana uoro lor tno um time in u/
i:r life we schooled our oi>(luuia»tie soul to rei

cnrn for th« loftiest step which its flights in tlio foi
orld of iinagory hftd penciled before it We iiif
cmcmbcr well our spirit longing*, and the vig- pri
3 we kept with midnight hours, poring over ui<

uisty doiucs. But thoso halcyon days have bo
one and still onr Elysinn dreams have never II<
ecn realised, yet they have left behind them Bi
cveet memories which warm our ho irt with ea

lissful influences. There is something cheering cv

j the strong mnn's heart* when ho looks back ea
3 his school boy days. Whoa be remembers gr
is ploddUigs up tho bill of science, his patiertt 00

ersevering untiring industry in grappling with
lie master-spirits of the world. There is some- gc
iiing refreshing in all these considerations.
amething that bears the spirit back to otlior
uys and giveB to it a bounding spring that re- ^reshes it in all its bnoynncy.
Wo recognised well the spot where we had <a

(ten to the exclusion of our assigned lesson,
toured over the mighty Suakspeabr, tho splendid ~

rinbox. tho good nnd loving brother poets,
rnoupsoit and Woodswobth, the gifted but way- j]]
vard Bubms, the elegant nnd witty Addieox »

md pouderous Johnson. These wero minds
hat afforded us solid satisfaction, and poeaessod ai
omething that harmonized with our feelings, j tc
n an eony nonr in mo evc.nwg, we sallied "<

orth in company with a party of ladies and
jentloinen to a museum room bolonging to Dr. fc
F. P. Barrett of this District* and wo aro s
jound to say in justice to this gentleman that «ibetter collection of animals, reptiles and in- ''
lects, wo have nerer seen. Tho lover* of na-urohas an ample chance in this cabinet of cu- h
riusities to satiate his thirst for tho boautiful '«
tnd curious. Here is a collection of fossils that l'
will take a position with any that has ever been
exhumed in the world. Whilo we looked up- "«
oh this inanimate progeny of tho earth, .

were forcibly impressed with the belief that ir /
it.could but speak and tell Its own history it r

might reveal much that *vonl<l throw in til*
back ground many of the fine-spun theories
aud now fledged ideas which hare been handed a
out fur tlio consideration of the geological (
world. Here is tofca s«n animals, roptilesand c_inscyta of evQiy variety cod kind, many of jwbitu hra^o'bceri brought frb'trf the old world,
which consideration to tho casual observer ron- 1
ders them far more interesting. It is true there |is scarcely anything ia the great laboratory of j
uaturo but what the Doctor-has collected in his j
own. Hero ia to be eeen coins of every stamp ...

fmm.m'arly every uation of tho globe. It «p- ^pears that the " almighty dollar " hns found its
way into every nook and corner and hedge and I
hiirhwav of llio uiiIvjt>u»- I» ; t ».-

. . .» ....U.r»,a>, HIV

great I Am of all that is. Any one in visiting
this plnco will be amply ropnid for their trou- \hlo. Tliej' -will find its gentlemanly proprietor
a maik.wf vast attainment* and of great inter- 1
est. There are many more things which we
should like to speak of relative to this place, r
but uiir time forbids. If you have tiovcr seen ^Dr. Bahkett'b museum, Messrs., Editors, you "

would do well' to avail yourselves of the fiist
opportunity. 1

Mount Carmd, Sept. 23th, 1854.
^

Prom Washington. ^Wasuinotox, Heplcml*er 15..Tho incrsnsc of
a sectional feeling in th® country, as mani- <fested in the present^ election and newspaperdiscussions, is mneli" to be dcprocatcd. The ^c»ld linos of parties ore erased. The nortion of
the northern wlilg party, that can be broughtnt any future time u» act with-the souther? 8
wing of it will be very mull and nuiiifluen- ,tial. Even the combination between northern
democracy and the South, so lung relied ujwn ato save tbe Union, is to be shaken. "New Yorkla Kkely to be thrown. orU of the old line of .

democracy, and Pennsyiraoia is shaken, accordingto present appearances, by the prevailingisms of the day. Tne interests of commerce will
be, however, a bond of union and harmony, clong after party ties shall be severed. The
great railro .d that is to connect the Gulf with cthe Ohio is not stopped, as I am glad to notice,oither by the political or' the business panic; »

und the ultimata connection that is to be eslab-
lished between the Sontliwest and tlib North- ,,

wost, and their mutual dependence, will keepthe country qniet, even thougfi both of the
leading political pnrties should be overthrown. K

rhe great Mississippi valley is soon to give tone, ,and a healthy one. to our. political system, and
render harmless all mere sectional .agitation. nThe Hunter laAd scheme is much diftcimed
In anticipation of the next session, when it
will be acted upon by the House. It will, if
udopted, have the effort to relieve Congrrsi w
from the burden of the land questions, which
sonsuines more than a third of their times. It
will afford a good reserve to the public treasury, ,

iiid promote the improvement of the new State, t®
It would probably tend more to the improvementof States already organized, than to force ^
iow ouu-es in vo me uuiou. x it id wouia not
>e an objection.for the addition of half a
lozen rotten-borough States, with two Senators -£jind one representative, is not to be desired. I
The Greytown affair hasfbeeu generally conrid- ho

;red as a reproach to the administration. It oa
a. probable, and indeed it Is known, that they
icted on this subject under erroneous and inter- m<
wted information. But I am certain that the of
ccurrence, however untoward, is to lead to tho
est praotical results. We may not be surpris- A
id to hear, in few days, that the Greytown e<]
iffair and the whole of the long arbitrated Cenr«lAmerican question is settled. 80 with the Cn
aibson case, iliac rn*tter u to come oot rignt, Mt
nd Mr. Belmont will not be obliged to take fa)
ib paaaporta.
Busiueaa matters are getting better in Hew On

fork, and atoaka are recovcriug with wonder- La
ul elasticity, and it ia found tkat tiie export*' jjj
Ion of gold haa not been carried to a perraalentlyfinbartaning extent -Tfaelaatpanieliaa ^
ad (* good effect Uf producing more caution p],nd moderation in bttiriaea* engMwrnante^ and

P«i*rroAt. Mor:o*..Th« dlwjovery of « now mo
New^rir.

-wife W3SMF**" m
^DDKVILLK, Ocfc CottOU TAKgO* froiD /TT
to 8. "Storm cotton**., oommonding low X
cos. *«

X i ; s mo
Johvuatx, OoL 4.'.Cotton range* from vet

Bf. * she
..p... the

Doh't Neglect a Bad Cold, it mny speedily j l'K
u juu to your grave. liGL a ooltie ol &A A*
.EK\S ANODYNE CHEKRY EXPECTO- .
lNT at otico*.a safe, efficient and scientific wl
iiedy, which has been woll tried and not ,ir
md wanting. Many physicians have been
'ortnod of ita composition, used it in thoir
active, and havo given certificates recomjndingit in tlie I ighest manner. It is the
st remedy knotrn for the euro of Coughs,

.1 .11. ». ' - -
'
">'

./nt DUUC09, ui1u Uincr lunos OI COmmOQ COJU9, r"
onchitis, Asthma, Croup, Consumption Id an ^
rly stage, and for the relief of tho patient IiL
en in tho advanced stages,of that fatal dia- th
ac. See descriptive namphleta, to be had nc

at is of the agent*. Price of each, only 60
ii ta per bottle, or six bottles for $2 60.

E. IL STABBLER & CO., Proprietors,
~

"Wholesale Druggist*,, Baltimore,
ild by Db. F. F. GARY, Cokesbary; .. pWAIlDLAWA LYON, Abbe villa C.H.; x

IIAVILAND, IIARRAL <fc,Co.» cr

Wholesale agents, Charleston;nd by Merchants generally.
Aug. 12 '64. 14 2t

_

""obituary. .......

"

_ / = A
Departed this life in Abbeville Di^tpict on
io 2Sth of September, 1864, after a' severe jjIness of five days, (which she bore with Christnfortitude,) Miss MARGARET MARIN,in her nineteenth year. Tho deceased
as a young lady of an agreeable temper and -|uiablo disposition, and to be loved was only I
> be known. When informed that she could
ob long survive, and while her friends and relLiven,unwilling to give her up, stood ground
er bed weeping, the showed no signs of alarm,cling tlieir. loss would bo her eternal gain, gIra calmly and with n cheerful countenance ushorted them not to grieve for her, but to meet
er in Heaven. Thus passed this amiable
oung lady from a world of trouble, sorrow

_nd pain, to the mansions of Itcst, where we
avo no doubt she is singing Redeeming Gi-ace,aving her sorrowing mends and relative* in
lis vale below, and leaving ft void in tho heart
f one that can truly say £

HE LOTso HJEU.

ELBCTIOK HOTICE. 1
n the Howie of Jtepretenlative*, Dee, 40, IBM. j1MIECommittee on Pi^viteges and Elections, J

. to whom were referred sundry petitions, | ,

raving the establishment of new places of "JJlotions, the discontinuance of other placer, ^nd the appointmeot of Manager* for the next
Jenernl Elections, have had the same under
onsideration, and beg leave to report, and reoinmoudtho adoption cf tho following roso-

_utious: « ;JlcMolecd, Tliat tho elections to.be liolden on rhe socond Monday in Octobcr, and the day fo!»
owing, for Senators and Representatives in
he State Legislature, shall bo held at the fol- °

owing places,, and conducted by the following I
terson?, to wit: «

ABBEVTWtR. I JAbbeville C. H.: John A.' Hamilton, John
2. Allen, James A. McCord.
Warrington: WilliamH, Brooks, WilliamO. ^

^irsetav, Kobert Willson.
Callnliatn's : James M. Carwile, Bazil CallalAin.Jnltrt Ramaav
Lotindsviile: T. T. Cunningham, James Clark,iVillinni Giles.
Calhoun's Mills : D. Rodger*, M. O. Tallmon, »

Win. 1L Taggnrt, i
Brudley's: Andrew J. Weed, Dr. A. T. Wide- J

nan, Duvil McClain. ; . cWbitq IIhII ; Gon. P. 1L Bradley, C. W.
iprotill, joxeph L.-liear*t>Greenwood:8. Gala, James Creswell, vVlbert Funk. n
Woodville: Robert R. Talberfc, Jobnson Sale, h

'eter McKeller. * tlDead Fall: Augustus Cobb, Robert Jones, v<
Villiam Bnelianan.
ScufBetown: W-lllam Haddox, Benjamin M- ftj

jDtiuicr.S. T. C. P. Jodm. ' k
Tribblo's Store: E. Trlbble, Rdberl Stacky,. ft,

P.B. Milford. " **.>'. * : '

v "b
Smithville : 8iIos Wray, Thomas Riley, An- cl

rustua Morton. r ' *4 * <* »

r/iBirreviiic; miwj ruroy.^aiocH rt euon, < |||
rime* Vf. Km zlitr. A
Stonoy Point: William C. Calhoun, Thomas to
tacy, Alexander A. King.
Moeulev'e :: James C. Willard, GeorgeL. Pat*

erson, William* Trewitt.
Cothr.iu'»:; Jaroea H. Wideman, Samuel Per!orMnChihc i T
Due W«t Corner: John B. Ricbey,. Robert JJ.

. hbarp, Robert Pratt ,/, >so
Cokeubnry: George A. Allen,'R ,A> Conner, toharles Sriutfi. I
spceus:.<ionn uraves, Augustus Smith, John f'V
ioaely. '

; V \ .

Long Cane Mills: Joseph Dixon, George J

icholn, T. J. Roberta. m

Bordeaux: Alexander Laramore, W.' A. Oo- 1
ir, Andrew GuilliUeau. QMount Hill: EnochIiannore, Andrew Pruit,
imea Blain.
Donald's Store: John N. Seawright, J. F. Dt
onald. " 'r f in^A pod to be-opened at OS Depot.the man- ;»
>rs: R. O. Golding, W. B. Meriwether, Thorn- H<
.jifcltob,
Fire representatives and a member of Coocsato he elected.

^ ,Ini
Tlie Election to be held at eaeh precinct tiro Wi
(vs. The managers to meet on Wednesday,llowing at the Court House, oonnt the votes, ,

'

id declare the election. ; re<
- I. * . rm

UNO AND1MIL18 FOR SALEMfcHPHE undersigned offers for sale £**|jj X his LAND npd MILLS on Cal-lM
un's Creek, Abbeville District, South Caroli- ^
. The traot of Lud eoaUiaa i , ..

1,09? acres, .. , i»re or less. There is a very uood proportionA'ood Land, and Land in cultivation. There is* "" 1
ALSO 1

good proportion ot rkhbottoro Land, clearanduncleared. Th«: entire, tract U well W)apted to the production of Cotton,and flnu'b Ms>^eof all kinds. On tlie prstplses areTj^oeL
uewenus euiiaoie lor Ute accommodation of ,H|niltea. There is.. *>' :

also f«w>e..or«ek which nine aootrally through thend, on* of the beet Jlorchaut MiJb fa/ttikd ^trict. And ^
lint rAte Saw Mill .The witter power is »jn«

e of

I.r

lm»Intt«*orrwMAUr.*HE Fartneti«hi|> heretofore existing betweenthe ,tind**s»gned is this day dijaoWed by ma1consent: As one of the parties des'gns rovingat aiF^nriy day from the State, it iay imfortaBt that the bosinnss of the Finn>u1d at onoe be closed up. Those indebted*reforo, will please call and settle without fur,rtintTflrt ^** **JJ|
,y ociiicmeni nuut b* niadr.Th.^io are bUU on band at our stand aee supply of CAURIAGES, BUGGIES andfortli of the latest styles and beet finieh,ilch w« now offer at low price*, as wo deOto sell off the joint stock immediately.

.r.. _
' v w. O. MoNUTT.

A CARD.
In retiring from the business, the undersignwould render bis Acknowledgment* to thebile for tho very generous patronage realizedthe firm of Bitton <fc McNutt, andrespectfullylicit"a continuance and increase of the same fors late paftnor, J. Y. Sitton who will continueo business at the old stand, and who is eraitutlyworthy of confidence. - "

W. B. MoNUTT.Sept »7, 1854. 238t

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.wTOTICK is hereby given that Larkin MayaN lias assigned Unto me all bis Personal prop*ty for tho bonoflt of his Creditors.»
T\»w«n* " .J~-
vauiUj D> WEACnUM.

Assignee-.Cokesbury, Sept. SO, 1854 22 ftt
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*lbbevillo District..-In the Court of Ordinary.InrgaretDnle, widow, applicant, v* Mrs. MaryDnle, Telitha Dale and Jane Little, and others*defendant*. , ,v

_Summons in PartitionTT appearing to my satisfaction, that JohnL M. Dnle and Mrs. Sarah Onton, Defendants,side without the limits of the State, it islerefore ordered, that they do appear, and obwtto the division or aale of p»»1 u-*-'~...V MC«I CMUIWr Bomnel E. Dale deceased. on or before therat Monday In January next, or their consent» the name, will be entered of Record.WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. 2>.Ordinary's office; Sopt. 29, 1854. 22-3m
THE 8T*TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Ibbeville Dittrick.In the Court of Ordinary.udlcy Mabry, applicant against Wni. W. Mabrey,Haywood Gaines and wife, Andrew J.Mabry, cL aL, defendants.
Ll appearing l»> ray sotisfaction, thotZnchari'ah8. Mubrcy and James 8. Mabrey, defendant*,eside without the limit* of this State, it is,herefore, ordered, that they do appear and obsctto the division, or sale of the Real ^Estatef W. W. Mabrcv,, deccoscd, on or bM$*e theirat Monday in January, A. D. 1855, or theironsent to tuO some will be entered of Record.WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. D.Ordinary's office, Oct. 2,1854. 22-3ui

ffOTXCE.
rHERE will be sold at Auction, at Mon- #terey post office, {A. Giles, Esq.,)Thursday, tbe Iflth mat., two likely »oung negro women and their children, sayanejand her two children. Alfred Tm.
limn and her child Isaac. Being a pari ofho Estate of Thomas Finlcj, deceased.Terms, twelve months credit, the purchaseriving note with approvad soctiritv.* A. llUXTER.^Oct 8, 1864. 222t

VEW FIRIT1! NEW FIRM!
HAMBURG, S. C.

,

2 jf TIIE undersigned having ifgMgw fomcA a co pnrlnorsliip in JhlKJlS^his place for the purpose of trau»aoting aGENEUAl»^ROCfiIiY &COTTON
BUSINESS,rould respectfully inform onrftamtromffriendsnd the public that we will keep cohstaritlv onnnd a large supply of every article needed by(10 Farmer, winch ire will dispose of on a*fayrableterrnt at any other hotue in the'place.We have engaged iho services of Messrs. T.[; We Iborn and S. Y. Johnson, both of whom

re well known to tho "public a* liberal Cottonnud .who wlll, dt nil times, give theighest uinrke^rise^ !<% that andjoUiejr arti-
es oi proauce. a..Oar Scuiop Parthitfbs frtfctof^rfi|vefa ftfi*>o*l attentToJo 'to the BKCraVlSO

.ND FOUWAKDISO 0P- W&RCtt^toaEtbo Ouiintry.
^

'

.*' tilt' >: V i ill *" »'>'y'

N *jifina from tfw, hasip««ir« ]«»Messrs. S«D*on «fe Johnaon fp our pUo^ andlicit for them '«b« p#traiia«then *r»tl the pnUic gwer£
»«#.Wiw; >?t -

offe* .kU^otof
Reduced Mecw.

lie4uu oo^jntl*tfcW>£fytrfc?,

inter Q<^^*ejllu . %*
«..: .;<-,;-, .viu'f Wr+rt;jr'r-0Any^^ ?%?**>

kt. Hi 1.1.


